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(Januarry 22, 2013
3) Reconne
ecting America Rele ases 2013 Edition off Jumpstarrting
the Tran
nsit Space Race
ecting Ame
erica today
y released an
a updated
d version of its Jumpsstarting the
e
Reconne
Transit Space
S
Race
e interactiv
ve map, which docum ents the na
ational inte
erest in fixe
edguidewa
ay transit. The
T
fresh data
d
show demand
d
fo r transit de
evelopmentt is even
greater than when
n the first Space Race report wass released in Octoberr 2008.
The 2013 edition of
o the map identifies 721
7 projectss in 109 reg
gions, up from 643
projects
s found in 109 regions
s in 2011. Off the curren
nt projects, 497 have a cost
estimate
e. The total required to
t build jus
st those 49 7 projects would be $
$250 billion
n.
At the current
c
rate
e of federall transit inv
vestment, itt would req
quire more than 78 ye
ears
to consttruct those
e projects.
“This intterest in tra
ansit opens
s a window
w of opport unity to ma
ake a federral investm
ment
that would create jobs, reduc
ce America
a’s depende
ence on forreign oil, an
nd enhance
e
nationall and econo
omic security,” said Reconnectin
R
ng America
a Presidentt and CEO
John Ro
obert Smith
h.
The 2013 edition of
o the Space
e Race map
p includes all of the fiixed-guideway transitt
projects
s currently under cons
struction and planned
d in the United Statess. This list w
was
gathered in 2012 frrom local sources
s
including -- b ut not limitted to -- long range
o
an
nd newspap
per coverage.
plans, discussions with local officials,
"We und
derstand th
hat these projects
p
are
e fluid and tthe estimattes of cost as well as the
projects
s themselve
es are subje
ect to chan
nge frequen
ntly," said J
Jeff Wood,, Reconnec
cting
America
a's chief cartographerr and lead author
a
of th
he Space R
Race reportts. "This listt
should be
b seen as a snapshott in time, which
w
gives us a windo
ow into the
e magnitud
de of
the need
d for greater funding and coope
eration loca
ally, regionally, and att the federa
al
level."
Fixed-guideway prrojects on the
t
map include heav
vy rail, com
mmuter rail, light rail,
streetca
ars, various technolog
gies such as
s cog railwa
ays, and th
hose bus rapid transit
lines tha
at have more than 50 percent off their rightt-of-way de
edicated to
o bus-only
lanes. Th
he map does not inclu
ude statew
wide projectts such as tthe California high-sp
peed
rail effort.
View the
e map and explore th
he data at http://reco
h
nnectingam
merica.org/
/spacerace
e
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About Reconnecting America
Reconnecting America is a national nonprofit that is helping to transform promising
ideas into thriving communities – where transportation choices make it easy to get
from place to place, where businesses flourish, and where people from all walks of
life can afford to live, work and visit. Reconnecting America is the managing partner
of the Center for Transit-Oriented Development, the only national nonprofit effort
funded by Congress to promote best practices in transit-oriented development.
Reconnecting America is also a founding partner of Transportation for America, a
broad coalition of housing, environmental, equal opportunity, public health, urban
planning, transportation and other organizations focused on creating a 21st century
national transportation program. For more information visit our website,
www.reconnectingamerica.org.

